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What started in 2015 with a

newspaper's public records

request ended Wednesday evening

with Lafayette City Marshal Brian

Pope being found guilty of four

felonies, including one count of

perjury and three counts of

malfeasance in oNce. 

The guilty verdict for perjury was for

lying during a sworn deposition

about authorizing a mass email

distribution from his oNce email

address. The three guilty verdicts

for malfeasance were for using the

public funds of his oNce to pay

attorneys.

FiQeenth Judicial District Judge

David Smith released Pope

Wednesday evening on an existing

bond and ordered a pre-sentence

investigation. A sentencing date will

be set at a later time.

Pope declined to comment aQer the

verdict. One of his attorneys, John

McLindon, said the defense team

will Wle post-trial motions and

expect to appeal.

Assistant District Attorney Alan

Haney said his boss, District

Attorney Keith Stutes, promised

during his campaign to devote more

time and energy on prosecuting

public integrity crimes such as this

one.

Pope is the target of another

pending criminal investigation,

Haney said.

In September, a Lafayette Parish

grand jury indicted Pope
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grand jury indicted Popegrand jury indicted Pope on seven

additional felony charges of

malfeasance in oNce.
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A critical part of the jury's verdict,

Haney said, was being able to see

Pope, who did not testify, answer

questions during a nearly three-

hour-long videotaped deposition. 

Lafayette attorney Gary McGoNn

took the deposition in December

2015 as part of a public records

lawsuit The Independent

newspaper Wled against Pope.

The Independent's Oct. 8, 2015,

public records request was the

starting point of the charges against

Pope, Haney said. Louisiana's public

records law is important, he said,

because it allows the news media

and the public to keep an eye on

what public oNcials are doing. 

McGoNn testiWed Monday he Wled

the complaint against Pope with the

District Attorney's ONce based on

the Dec. 28, 2015, deposition and

other Wndings from the public

records request and lawsuit.

"It's sad that a Lafayette public

oNcial would violate their oath and

put us all in a position where we

question the validity of our

government and public oNcials,"

McGoNn said aQer the verdict.

It took the jury of nine women and

three men 4 1/2 hours to return a

verdict aQer closing arguments

were delivered Wednesday morning

by Haney and McLindon. The jury

began deliberating about 3:30 p.m.,

sent Wve questions to the judge

during deliberations, and rendered a

verdict at 8 p.m.

During an Oct. 7, 2015, press

conference, Pope criticized Mark

Garber, a candidate for sheri`

whose opponent in the runo` was

Pope's longtime friend Chad Leger,

the police chief in Scott. Pope and

his defense attorneys claim the

press conference was about local

illegal immigration issues.

The Independent asked for public

records, including emails, the day

aQer the press conference because

it believed Pope and the Leger

campaign planned the event to

harm Garber's campaign. Pope

refused to release the documents,

saying they were privileged as part

of an investigation into illegal

immigration.

The Independent sued and won.

When Pope still refused to

relinquish all the documents, 15th

Judicial District Judge Jules

Edwards found him in criminal

contempt. Pope is on probation
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connection with that charge.

What are the four guilty
verdicts?

Pope was found guilty on the

following counts: 

Count one: Pope committed
perjury during a Dec. 28, 2015,
sworn deposition when he
denied he authorized a mass
distribution email service to
send a media advisory and press
release from his oNcial city
marshal email address.

Count Wve: Pope committed
malfeasance in oNce when he
used public funds between Nov.
10, 2015, and June 2, 2016, to pay
attorney Charles Middleton to
attempt to unseal Garber's

divorce records. (Middleton
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faces a pending charge
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perjury).

Count six: Pope committed
malfeasance in oNce around
June 13, 2016, when he used
public funds to pay
attorney Jonathan Jarrett to
represent employees of the City
Marshal's ONce while they gave
sworn witness statements to the
District Attorney's ONce during
a criminal investigation of Pope
in which the employees were not
the targets.

Count seven: Pope committed
malfeasance in oNce on or
around July 13, 2016, when he
used public funds to pay
attorney Katherine Guillot to Wle
a writ on his behalf in a criminal
contempt case stemming from
the public records lawsuit.

The perjury charge carries a

sentence of zero to Wve years in jail

and a Wne of up to $10,000 or both.

Each malfeasance charge carries a

sentence of zero to Wve years in jail

and a Wne of up to $5,000 or both.

Will Pope lose his job as city
marshal immediately?

Pope could lose the job he was

elected to in December 2014. It's

uncertain when that might happen.

Brett Grayson, another of Pope's

defense attorneys, said Wednesday

evening his client retains his post as

city marshal through the appeals

process. But The Current reported

Wednesday Louisiana Revised

Statute 42:1411 states he should be

suspended immediately upon

conviction of a felony.

The statute, according to

LawServer, reads, "The conviction

for a felony of a public oNcer shall

automatically suspend that

individual from his public

oNce without compensation. The

suspension from public oNce

without compensation shall

continue until the conviction is Wnal

and all appellate review of the

original trial court proceedings is

exhausted. "

When asked his opinion, Haney said

Smith may address that during the

sentencing hearing.

What about the other three
charges?

The jury acquitted Pope on one

perjury charge and two malfeasance

charges.

He was accused of, but found not

guilty of:

Committing perjury during a
Dec. 28, 2015, sworn deposition
when he denied the only service
provided to him by Hilary "Joe"
Castille, a campaign consultant
for Leger's campaign for sheri ,̀
was a press release.

Committing malfeasance when
he used his physical oNce and
publicly paid employees who
were on duty to hold a press
conference Oct. 7, 2015, for a
political purpose, namely to
attempt to harm Garber's
campaign.

Committing malfeasance when
he used two employees of the
City Marshal's ONce, Madeline
Breaux and Julie Albarado, while
on duty, to draQ or edit a 500
Club campaign letter for his own
political fundraising event.
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VIDEO: Lafayette City Marshal
Brian Pope found guilty
Lafayette City Marshal Brian Pope was
found guilty Wednesday of 4 felonies,
including 1 count of perjury and 3
counts of malfeasance in ofMce.
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Lafayette City Marshal Brian Pope and
his wife Karrie leave the parish
courthouse Oct. 3, 2018, following four
guilty verdicts against him for perjury
and … Show more  
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Assistant District Attorney Alan Haney
speaks with reporters Oct. 3, 2018,
outside the Lafayette Parish courthouse
after a jury found City Marshal Brian
Pope guilty … Show more  
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Lafayette attorney Gary McGofMn
speaks with the news media following a
guilty verdict against Lafayette City
Marshal Brian Pope Oct. 3, 2018.
McGofMn Mle the … Show more  
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Lafayette City Marshal Brian Pope
speaks during a press conference at the
City Marshal's OfMce in downtown
Lafayette, La., Wednesday, Oct. 7, 2015.
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What got Brian Pope into legal
trouble?
Lafayette City Marshal Brian Pope is
scheduled for trial Sept. 24, 2018, on
seven felony counts of malfeasance and
perjury. This is what got him in legal
trouble.
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UPDATED: Brian
Pope convicted on
four counts in
felony trial
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